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The returning senior is Tammy

roommate, Bernstein, to face the
Cougars' Kurt Shedenhelm, who had
compiled a 30-6- -1 record so far this
season. Like Catullo, Bernstein got a
first-peri- od takedown and a near fall
to take a 5-- 2 lead. Bernstein then
scrubbed the mats with Shedenhelm in
the second and third periods to walk
away with a 20--6 win.

Other winners for UNC were Al
Palacio (3-- 2 at 118), Jon Cardi (7-- 2 at
150), Rob Koll (14--3 at 158), Tad
Wilson (16--6 at 167), Tracey Davis (7-- 4

at 190) and Stacey Davis (5-- 2 at
heavyweight). .

"I think our successes this past
weekend (at the Virginia Duals) really
helped with our confidence tonight,"
Bernstein said. "Before the match we
were all very loose and relaxed in the
lockerroom. We weren't taking them
lightly, we were just ready to go out
and wrestle."
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Gilbert, who is co-capta- in along with
Kaplan. "Tammy looks stronger than
at any time since she's been here,"
Galvin said.

Three freshmen are expected to make
an immediate impact on the team.
Kristin Bilotta, considered one of the
top ten gymnasts in the nation, will
challenge in the all-arou- nd competition.
How impressive is she? Her floor
exercise routine will contain two double
back somersaults.

Amy Bincarousky, who is tne Eastern
United States vaulting champion, and
Libby Tate, who won the balance beam
competition in the Blue-Whi- te meet,
should also create excitement when they
compete.

"We have so much more depth than
we have ever had," Galvin said."That
puts us in a better position than we have
ever been in in the past."

Orientation Resume Writing
Workshop for all majors, 210
Hanes.

4:45 p.m. Association of International
Students meeting to talk on
Japan, 224 Union. All members
welcome.

5:00 p.m. Student Television holding an
open meeting, 206 Union. Crea-
tive people interested in camera
and publicity work needed.

6:00 p.m. Chimera UNC's Fantasy and
Science Fiction Club, holding
song rehearsals in Great Hall,
Union. Accompaniment pro-
vided while solos and groups
rehearse.

7:00 p.m. Student Television holding a
mandatory meeting for Video
Yearbook staff, South Gallery
Meeting Room, Union.
Carolina Comic Book Club
meeting in Union. Check desk
for room number.
Senior Class Gift Committee
meeting, 226 Union.
University Career Planning and

Dammit, Brad, how many times are
we going to have to give this thing to
you? The sports staff tried its collective
best to come up with someone else who
had been as particularly outstanding as
Daugherty, but unfortunately failed in
a nearly impossible quest. Brad scored
his career high against Fordham, hitting

!3-of-- l4 shots and seven-of-eig- ht free
throws for 33 points to go along with
1 1 rebounds.

He continued the surge against Wake
Forest, pouring in 31 points, 21 in the
first half before he decided to be
merciful. That's a 32-poi- nt average in
the last two games, not counting the
Maryland game, which was played after
this page went to press.

There are several deserved honorable
mentions from this week. Tia Poindex-te- r

emerged as a new star in the women's
basketball upset of Tennessee, and Pam
Leake scored 32 in the women's upset
of Radford. Also, Jason Woo and Scott
Echols did well in the weekend fencing
meet. We'd be amiss not to include John
Swofford, who will finally be able to
stop making excuses for the SAC and
sit back and watch it finally open this
Saturday.

Placement Services hosting a
presentation by Wachovia Bank
and Trust Company, Club
Room, Carolina Inn. For inter-
viewees only.
Dillon School, Campus Y, a
state facility for troubled adjud-
icated youth, holding an infor-
mational meeting for all stu-

dents interested in volunteering
this semester, 224 Union.
UNC Scuba Club meeting to
discuss Spring Break Trip, 303
Woollen Gym.

7:15 p.m. Black Student Movement hold-
ing a Candlelight Vigil and
Processional to honor Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr., beginning
ain the Pit and proceeding to
Memorial Hall.

7:30 p.m. East Asian Studies Curriculum
showing the first of six feature
films Qui Jin, of "China in
Film." 101 Greenlaw.
UNC Men's Crew meeting.for
old and perspective new
members, Union snack area.
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By BOB YOUNG
Staff Writer

The North Carolina wrestling team
swept through Northern Iowa, losing
in only two weight classes, to post a
convincing 28-- 6 win Tuesday night in
Carmichael Auditorium.

"Everybody wrestled well," said UNC
coach Bill Lam, "but I think the wins
at 134 and 142 were the ones that really
keyed the win for us."

Those wins, by Enzo Catullo and
Lenny Bernstein, respectively, brought
the Tar Heels from a 3-- 3 tie to an 11-- 3

lead.
Catullo, got a takedown against

Northern Iowa's Jeff Sondgeroth late
in the first period and kept him on his
back long enough to collect three near
fall points. Catullo came out of the
period with a 6--2 lead and never looked
back as he went on to a 9--4 win.

Then, it was time for Catullo's

Maryland
up nine, but there was a lot of time
left." Patience manifested itself in North
Carolina's scalding 70 percent shooting
from the floor in the second half.

Immediately, North Carolina went to
work. Steve Hale hit a jumpshot then
Lebo canned two others to cut Mary-
land's lead to 58-5- 5.

After a great battle under the Mary-
land basket during which the ball
bounced off the glass at least five times,
Kenny Smith (10 assists) led Hale with
a pass for a lay-u- p and a 65-6- 5 tie with
4:13 left.

North Carolina went into a trapping
full-cou- rt pressure defense that caused
some Maryland turnovers, and its zone
defense forced the Terrapins to shoot
from outside. Perimeter jumpers that
had fallen earlier in the game began
missing in the last five minutes. Mary-
land shot an abysmal 38 percent in the
second half thanks to the cold shooting
of Bias and Keith Gatlin.

After Warren Martin hit two free
throws and Hale hit a 17-foo- ter with
2:31 left, UNC led 69-6- 5. A long Bias
jumpshot missed with 26 seconds left,
and when UNC's Brad Daugherty came
down with the rebound, the Terrapin
upset hopes were finished.

North Carolina is 17-- 0, 3-- 0 in the
ACC, while Maryland is 10-- 5, 0--3. "We
certainly feel very fortunate to have
won," coach Smith said, "Maryland can
play with anyone, and I mean that.
That's a tribute to Charles (Driesell) and
his team."

Maryland had taken a 42-3- 9 lead into
halftime due mainly to its inside game,
which accounted for 24 points. The
Terrapins were 12-for-- 13 from the foul
line in the half. North Carolina was
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Maryland took its biggest lead of the
half at 21-1- 4 when Terry Long hit an
inside shot at the 1 0:3 1 mark, was fouled
by Kevin Madden and made the
conversion for a three-poi- nt play.

UNC battled back with a varied
offensive attack due mainly to Lebo's
12 points. It was a court-lon- g drive and
score by Lebo that gave UNC a 39-3- 8

lead with a little more than a minute
left.

In the second half the Tar Heels shut
down Maryland's inside game. "The
main difference between the first half
and the second half was boxing out,"
UNC forward Joe Wolf said. "They got
too many rebounds in the first half. In
the second half, everyone hit the
boards."

Hale agreed. "These type of games
build character," Hale said. "Our
number one emphasis for the game was
to box out, and when it counted tonight,
we crashed the boards."

But most of the talk after the game
centered around Lebo, whose grace
under pressure resulted in a career
scoring high. "My shot felt smooth,"
Lebo said. "I felt like whenever I took
a shot, it would go in."

UNC (71) Wolf 2-- 3 0-- 0 4, Popson 3. 0-- 0 2. Daugherty
4, 1- -1 15. Hale 5-- 8 0-- 0 10, K. Smith 4-- 0-- 0 8, Martin

2--4, 4-- 4 8, Hunter 0-- 0. 0-- 0 0. Lebo 9-- 0-- 0 18, Madden
3--4 0-- 0 6. 33-5- 6 5-- 5 71.
Maryland (67) Bias 8-- 4-- 4 20. Lewis Long
2-- 3 3-- 5 7, Gatlin 3 0-- 1 8. Baxter 6-- 3-- 4 15. Johnson
0-- 0 2-- 2 2. Jones 2-- 3 0-- 0 4. 27-6- 1 13-1- 7 67.
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Up with authentic espresso and cappuccino

The World's Most Celebrated Interpreter
of Franz Liszt

Brad Daugherty

UNC Gaming Society meeting, A
Union. Check desk for room .

Members please attend.
8:00 p.m. Great Commission Students

presents a Rock 'n Roll Video
Close-U- p. Come to either
Grimes Lounge or Hinton
James Lounge.
Students International Health
Forum holding a "Transcen-
dental Meditation Program,"
introductory lecture, 218
Union.

8:30 p.m. 1986 Yackety Yack meeting,
106 Union. Mandatory for
coordinators and office staff.

10:00 p.m.Anglican Studnt Fellowship
invites all students to celebrate
the Eucharist at the Chapel of
the Cross.

Items of Interest
Information on the Spring Break Cruise

to Cancun available in 216B Union.
Deadline for registration is January 16.

Phi Kappa Sigma Student Credit
Service sponsoring a table in the Pit this
week for students interested in establishing
credit while still in school.

Student Health Service Programs:
Forming group for women in the binge-purg- e

cycle. Screening for Nuclear War
Forum. Learn to deal with your parents
divorce separation. Learn to hypnotize
yourself! Prepare for a two-care- er mar-
riage. Share your grief with others. You
don't have to bee an alcoholic because your
parents are. Support group for gay and
lesbian students. For information on any
of these programs call 266-22- 81 (254).

up to

per month

Donate plasma and
study while you help

others.
rugG SEM-TE- C IIOLOGICALS

Hours
8:30-5:0- 0

10912 E. Franklin
942-025- 1

Wednesday, January 22 8:00 P.M.
Memorial Mall
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By B. A. VELLIQUETTE
Staff Writer

The UNC gymnastics team begins
their season today at Fetzer gym when
they meet N.C. State at 7 p.m. But the
Tar Heels are expected to be so strong
this year that the real competition may
take place among themselves.

Although there is only one senior
returning this year. Coach Derek Galvin
expects this year's team to be his best
ever. "Our goal is to repeat as a top
20 team and move closer to breaking
into the top ten this year," he said.

"Everybody on the team is stronger
this year," Galvin said. Returning this
year is sophomore Stacy Kaplan, who
was the ACC all-arou- nd champion last
year, and sophomore Missy Schaffner,
who was second in the all-arou- nd last
year. Both have added difficulty to their
routines and should continue to lead
the ACC.

Campus Calendar
Wenesday
9:30 a.m. Alpha Phi Omega hosting Book

Co-O- p Cash Back, until 3:30
p.m., 21 Union.

11:00 a.m. Student Government Publicity
Committee sponsoring Campus
Awareness Day in the Fast-brea- k

area, Union, until 2:00
p.m. for students interested in
running for office.
Student Television sponsoring a
table at Campus Awareness
Day in the Fastbreak area,
Union, unitl 2:00 p.m. for
students interestd in STV.

2:00 p.m. University Career Planning and
Placement Services hosting an
Orientation Resume Writing
Workshop for Business Majors,
306 Hanes.

3:30 p.m. University Career Planning and
Placement Services hosting an
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Reserved Seating $12.00
Season Tickets $27.00

Available at Carolina Union Box Office

Hills gela to o oro, beside the Varsity!
Kurosawa s RAN, Altman's FOOL FOR LOVE

Gossen
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TONIGHT AT RASCALS
Don't Miss

BRICE' STREET "d
9:00 pm (doors open at 8:00 pm)

Advance Tickets on Sale Today $3.00 Members, $4.00 Guests
Giving You The Best in Entertainment!
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Wednesday Evesaings witli
delicious cooked-to-oirde- ir

New Yoirlc Strips !

FREE appetizers with every meal, and
table service with a smile!

We'll be Sizzlin every Tuesday and Wednesday
from 5:00-7:0- 0 pm

South Dining Hall of Lenoir
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